Workplace Mediation Skills Course

By Tony Buon, one of the world’s leading experts in workplace conflict

Sept. 11 & 12, 2014

Register now!
Limited number of participants (max 20)
Contact: 210 3222203 info@hellaseap.gr
Who is the course for?
- Middle & Upper level Management
- Human Resources Executives
- Occupational Health Professionals
- EAP Consultants
- Employment Lawyers

Why you should attend?
- Created specifically for workplace settings
- Gain competence in mediating workplace disputes
- Enhance your role as a leader and/or manager of people
- Develop skills to assist in reducing conflict in Organisation

Organisational Benefits
- Prepares your organization for collaborative problem-solving
- Reduces the number of formal grievances
- Reduces stress & sickness absence
- Restores working relations through constructive conflict resolution
- Develops culture focused on managing & developing people